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1. Introduction 
The secondary acceptor in bacterial photosynthesis 
is a specialized quinone molecule, Qz, which is bound 
to the reaction centre (reviewed [ 11). By carrying out 
flash experiments upon reaction centres of Rhodop- 
seudomonas sphaeroides it was demonstrated that 
QZ can accept two electrons (e-) consecutively, in a 
process which involves the formation of the stable 
semiquinone on odd-numbered flashes and the donation 
of a pair of electrons (and protons) to exog&ous ubi- 
quinone on even-numbered flashes [2,3]. 
Subsequently binary oscillations of the semi- 
quinone were reported in chromatophores of 
Rps. sphaeroides [4,5], Rhodopseudomonas capsulata 
[6] and in whole cells of Rhodospirillum rubrum [5]. 
Out of phase oscillations of the slow phase of the 
carotenoid bandshift [5] and of cytochrome b reduc- 
tions [6] have also been reported in chromatophore 
preparations. Since the presence of the ubiquinone 
pool is not necessary for cyclic electron transport to 
occur [7] and cytochrome bsO, a le- acceptor, is 
thought to be the oxidant of Qz (e.g. [S]), mecha- 
nisms of electron transfer from QZ have had to be 
invoked for chromatophores [5,6] which are more 
complicated than that indicated from the reaction 
centre data [2,3]. These models were formulated in 
the absence ofEm values for the redox changes of Q?. 
We have reported the presence of a semiquinone- 
iron signal attributable to Q2--Fe in Rhodopseudo- 
monas viridis [9,10]. Redox titrations were carried 
out measuring this signal and EmSD values for the 
Q?/Q;H and Q;H/Q,H, couples were estimated to be 
t67 mV and -15 mV, respectively. Little work on 
the electron transport chain of this species has been 
done, so application of these values to the formulation 
of an electron-transport model is purely speculative. 
Here we report semiquinone-iron EPR signals in 
chromatophores of Rps. sphaeroides which are 
attributable to the primary and secondary acceptors. 
Directly measured Em values have been obtained for 
the QI/Q;H, Q2/Q;H and QiH/Q& couples. 
2. Materials and methods 
Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides wild-type strain 
2.4.1 was grown to late log phase in a modified 
Hutner’s medium and chromatophores were prepared 
as in [ 111. Concentrated chromatophore suspen- 
sions (5-l 2 mM Bchl) were used for redox titrations 
and flash experiments. Bacteriochlorophyll (B&l) 
concentration was estimated by the method in [ 121. 
Redox titrations and EPR sample preparation were 
carried out as in [ 111. Samples were illuminated at 
liquid He temperatures using a 1000 W projector 
(intensity *.57 mE . m-‘. s-l). Flash illumination 
at room temperature was provided by a 20 J Xe flash 
lamp (flashlength “10 ps). Samples were frozen 
quickly to liquid nitrogen temperature as in [lo]. 
EPR spectroscopy was done at liquid He temperatures 
using a Jeol Felx spectrometer with a cyclindrical 
cavity as in [ 111. Conditions of higher gain (X 2000), 
higher power (50 mW) and lower temperature (5 K) 
were needed to detect theg = 1.82 signals in chromato- 
phores of this species. Difference spectra were obtained 
using a Nicolet 102OA signal averager. 
Theoretical curves for a le- acceptor were fitted 
using a Tektronix 405 1 computer. 
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3. Results 
Figure l(a) shows redox titrations, at pH 8, mea- 
suring the extent of the g = 1.82 signaf. The results 
indicate the presence of 2 components, a low poten- 
tial component attributable to Qr--Fe and a high 
potential component attributable to Qs--Fe. The 
EPR spectra of the two components can be distin- 
guished by the positions of their high field resonances 
(Gg.2). The Qr--Fe signai (fig.Z(aj) hasg-values of
1.82 and -1.70, while the Qs’“-Fe signal (fig.a(c)) has 
g-values of 1.82 and -1.62. These values correspond 
closely to those reported for Qr--Fe and Q2--Fe, 
respectively,in reaction centres of this species ]I 3,145. 
Figure 2(b) shows the Q1--Fe s~gnal~~~h is reversibly 
photo-induced at 5 K in a sample poised at +200 mV; 
it can be seen that this signal is similar to the chemically 
reduced QremFe signal (fig.2(a)). 
Figure I also shows that the redox change attributed 
to the reduction of Qr--Fe in fig,](a) corresponds 
cfosefy to the reduction of the primary acceptor as 
measured indirectly by the attenuation ofthe reversibly 
photo-induced [Bchl]‘, signal (fig.l(b)) and the 
appearance of the reversibly photo-induced [S&l] s 
triplet in the same samples. (The apparent change in 
the ]Bchl]f signal size in fig.l(b) over -50 to SSO mV 
is due to the interference of an un~denti~ed signal at 
g = 2.02 which disappears as the potential is lowered). 
The EmsSo values for the reduction of the primary 
acceptor measured irectly in fig.l(a) (z-75 mV) 
and indirectly in fig.l(b ,c) (z-80 mV) are in good 
Fig.1. Redox titrations, at pH 8, on chromatophores of 
Rps. sphuerofdes (5-12 mM Bchl a). The points shown at 
potentials >-50 mV were obtained from titrations done in 
oxidizing and reducing directions. The points shown at 
potentials <-SO mV were obtained from titrations in the 
oxidizing d&e&on only (see text), Titrations were done with 
and without Triton X-100 (0.296, w/v). The curves fitted are 
computer drawn for 1 e- acceptors. (a) The extent of the 
g = 1.82 signal measured in dark samples with EPR conditions 
as follows: temperature 5 K; modulation amplitude 10 G 
(1 .O mT); microwave power 50 mW; frequency, 9.09 GHz; 
~strument gain 2000. (b) The extent of reversibly photo- 
induced g = 2 .OO signal attributed to flchlf:. [c) The extent 
of the reversibly photoinduced g L?: 2.15 signal, the low field 
peak of the [BchlJ*, triplet signal. EPR conditions far, (b,c) 
were as follows: temperature, 7 K; modulation amplitude, 
10 G (1 mT); microwave power 1 mW; frequency, 9.09 GHz; 
instrument gain 125 for (b) and 1000 for (c). Em,, values of 
the curves fitted are as follows: {a) 40 mV, -40 mV, -75 my 
@) -80 mV; (c) -80 mtr. 
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Fig.2. EPR signals in the g = 1.82 region in chromatophores 
of Rps. sphaeroides poised at different redox potentials. The 
spectra are of samples from a redox titration, at pH 8.0, in 
the absence of Triton X-100. (a,c) The spectra after subtrac- 
tion of the base-tine. (b) The light-dark spectrum. EPR con- 
ditions were as in fig.l(a). 
agreement with indirectly measured values [151. This 
redox change was found to show hysteresis when too 
little time was allowed for equ~bration when titrat~g 
in the reducing direction (not shown). This hysteresis 
effect was identical whether measured indirectly as 
the extent of the g = 1.82 signal or indirectly by the 
extent of [Bchl] f or the [B&l] 2 triplet. No hysteresis 
was observed in redox changes affecting the Qz--Fe 
signal. This behaviour indicates that Q, is less accessible 
to reduction than Q2_ 
Fig.3. The titrations were as in fig.1 but at pH 10. The points 
were obtained from titrations done in both oxidizing and 
reducing directions except those shown at potentials 
<-500 mV which were obtained from a titration in the 
reducing direction only. The Em values of the curves fitted 
are as follows: (a) -50 mV, -165 mV; (b) -185 mV; 
(c) -165 mV. 
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Figure l(a) shows that Q2 undergoes a reduction 
to the semiquinone with an Emsr, of -+40 mV 
followed by a second reduction to form the EPR 
silent quinol with an Em al, of w-40 mV. The two 
redox changes overlap making the Em estimations 
less accurate. 
Figure 3 shows redox titrations at pH 10. Assuming 
a -60 mV/pH unit dependency, a pk on the semi- 
quinone of Q2 at pH -9.5 can be extrapolated 
(Empk 2-50 mV). At pH values more alkaline than 
the pk on the semiquinone a -120 mV{pH unit 
dependency would be expected for the second reduc- 
tion assuming the QJQ2HZ couple is operating. In 
fig3fa) however, the Q,--Fe signal attenuates at an 
Em which corresponds to the reduction of the primary 
acceptor as measured indirectly in fig.3(b,c) 
(Empk z-1 80 mV, pk 2 pH 9.8). By analogy to 
[9,13] the fall in the g = 1.82 signal may be due to 
interaction between the two semiquinones. If this is 
the case then the appearance of the Qr-Fe signal at 
anomalously low potentials may be due to the second 
reduction of Qz and the consequent relaxation of 
this reaction. 
-50 mV -180 mV 
Q, me Q, -, Q, Fe *- Q, --) Q,- Fe- Q, --f Q,- Fe- Q; 
EPR silent g = 1.82 signal No signal at g = 1.82 signal 
g= 1.82 
The scatter of points around -400 mV and the 
small size of the Qr--Fe signal (compared to Q2--Fe) 
remain, however, unexplained and a more complex 
situation, possibly involving another component like 
that postulated in Rps. viridis [ 1 l] may be present. 
Figure 3(a) also shows the disappearance of the 
Qr--Fe signal at very low potentials. This redox 
change is slow (the signal is completely absent only 
after 2 h incubation with excess dithionite) and con- 
sequently exhibits considerable hysteresis (not shown). 
This change is attributed to the second reduction of 
the primary acceptor to form the fully reduced quinol 
and has also been observed in Rps. viridis f 111 and 
~hrornff~~rn vi~o~rn [ 161. 
In fig3(c) at the lowest potential, the light-induced 
[B~hl]~ triplet signal is still -50% of the maximum 
signal. This indicates that the Em for the reduction of 
I, the intermediate, is at a lower potential than the 
Em for the reduction of Qr--Fe to the fully reduced 
quinol and is in agreement with the observation that 
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Fig.4. The effect of short (10 & flash ~lum~ation on the 
g = 1.82 signals in Rps. sphueroides chromatophores. Samples 
were dark adapted for 5 mm in the presence of 2 mM potas- 
sium ferricyanide before the flash and then rapidly frozen. 
EPR conditions were as in fig.l(a). 
I- can donate to QI--Fe under conditions of strong 
illumination at room temperature [ 171. 
The Q2--Fe signal could not be photo-induced at 
low temperature but its role as a photosynthetic elec- 
tron acceptor was demonstrated by experiments 
involving flash illu~ation at room temperature 
followed by rapid freezing essentially as in f lo,1 31. 
Figure 4 shows a g = 1.82 signal induced by 1 flash 
at room temperature in a sample poised with ferri- 
cyanide at a potential where Qz was just oxidized. 
The position of the high-field line is not well defined 
but the shape is more like that of the Q2--Fe signal 
than the Qr--Fe signal. The absence of any light- 
inducible [Bchlja triplet in this sample indicates that 
no Qr--Fe is present and therefore that the flash- 
induced signal is probably due solely to Qa--Fe. 
The flash-induced signal proved stable for 2-3 mm 
at room tem~rature not disappear~g on a second 
flash even in the presence of exogenous donors (i.e., 
reduced cytochrome c and/or reduced DAD). The 
lack of oscillatory behaviour may be due to the high 
concentration of the chromatophore suspensions 
causing the flash to be non-saturating but further 
investigation of this phenomenon is required. 
4. Discussion 
The Ems9 values obtained here for the redox 
changes of Qz in Rps. sphaeroides are similar to those 
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obtained in Rps. viridis [9&O] and indicate that the 
semiquinone is thermodynamically stable in this 
species also, The directly measured Em values can be 
correlated with other changes reported to occur over 
these ranges of potential. Assuming a -60 mV/pH 
unit dependency (Em,.,, -+lOO mV for QJQ;H and 
ErnTD zt20 mV for Q;H/Q*Hs) these results agree 
with the idea that formation of the QZ semiquinone 
may result in the uptake of the antimycin-insensitive 
proton (Em 71) = 635 mV) [ 181. Similarly the reduction 
of Qz to Q;H in the dark may be responsible for the 
unexplained increase in the initial rate of flash-induced 
cytochrome b reduction reported in Rps. cupsuluta 
chromatophores in the presence of antimycin A as 
the potential is lowered (Em,,, -tllO mV) [19,20]. 
These Em values also help to explain the oscillation 
data in chromatophores. It can be seen that donation 
to cytochrome b from Q;H formed on the first flash 
would be thermodynamically unfavourable while 
QsHs formed on the second flash would be able to 
donate to either cytochrome b in a 1 e- process or to 
the ubiquinone pool (Em7.0 “90 mV [21], in a 2 e- 
process. (NB: Em ,.,, of Q2/Q2H2 can be estimated 
from these results as t60 mV.) A situation in which 
damped oscillations of semiquinone formation and 
out of phase cytochrome b reduction is observed [6] 
can be explained if QzHz can donate to either cyto- 
chrome b or the ubiquinone pool in an equally favour- 
able manner. Such a mechanism obviates the need to 
invoke another 1 e- acceptor as postulated in 161. 
Several anomalies remain, however: 
(1) 
(2) 
Semiquinone, stably flash-induced in odd- 
numbered flashes, is the unprotonated form [6]. 
The Qs/Qi- couple measured here has an Empk 
of -50 mV. Therefore in order to explain the 
oscillations in chromatophores it is necessary to 
postulate an inhibitory effect (possibly involving 
proton uptake) which prevents Q;- reducing 
cytochrome b, despite the favourability of the 
reaction. 
The disappearance of oscillations as the potential 
is lowered at -+300 mV, may be due to the 
reduction of a component which relaxes the 
inhibitory effect on Q;- allowing it to reduce 
cytochrome b on the first and following flashes. 
This area of electron transport is not yet under- 
stood. 
Em values for the redox changes of Qz could be 
fitted to a scheme in which QzHz is the reductant of 
cytochrome b while Qz could act as the oxidant of 
cytochrome b. Thus a situation where the same 
quinone molecule, or quinone molecules with same 
binding site-controlled redox properties, can act as 
Qz and Z can be envisaged. 
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